Eastern Tabletop, a leading manufacturer in the food service industry, has devoted close to 70 years in exceptional service to major chain hotels, convention centers, universities, cruise lines, and clubs, creates innovative products, and provides outstanding customer programs. Today, we are the go-to address for state-of-the-art high-quality holloware and buffetware, flourishing side by side with our newly released Rolling Buffet Series.

Eastern’s fully stocked warehouse, featuring the greatest variety of holloware and buffetware in the industry, is a major advantage to our dealer-oriented network. All items are clearly divided into our 4- and 5-star rating program specifically designed to simplify the purchasing process.

The close collaboration between our sales team, and on-site factory is one of our unique strengths, enabling us to provide products with the advantage of self-expression by choosing the design and finish that fits each customer’s personal preference. Customers can choose from:

- Highly polished or brushed stainless steel
- USA silver plate or the incredibly popular USA Xylo color-coated finish.

We set up a fully equipped refurbishing plant that is geared to handle many custom requests and also enables us to refurbish and repair any existing products for 50% of the cost of purchasing new ones. We strive to discover more effective strategies to keep your holloware in service for many years.

Our sales force is highly trained on product detail and you can tell that they are Eastern-driven from the onset. They have the compulsion to embrace the unparalleled level of innovation and connect with the customer’s ultimate desires and needs.

Eastern proudly features the latest and newest items herein. As we take pride in listening to our customer’s voice, we are constantly conceiving, designing, and developing new items. Stay updated by browsing our website at www.easterntabletop.com as we define the future buffet.
The Power of Distinction

The Power to Epitomize the Future Buffet

A Powerful Display Is an Eastern Tabletop Buffet
Innovation

Jazz Chafers pg. 60-63
Jazz up your buffet with the all new Jazz Rock and Jazz Swing chafing collections. The sleek and modern design coupled with some outstanding features makes these chafers a true winner.

All in One pg. 38-39
Give your chef the power to do everyday things in extraordinary ways, and extraordinary things every day.

- Eastern features the All Inclusive Buffet - from risers to warmers and everything in between
- Simple and Diverse - one product, tons of uses

XYLO pg. 86-91
For the Lovers of Color
Introduced by Eastern, CPCF creates an industry splash as it sets the tone and provides a breath of fresh air to buffet setups.
Choose from the classic black to trendy primary bolds. Show your true colors.

Tabletop Risers pg. 22-35
The non-conventional tabletop risers reference notions of eased sophistication and geometric proportions, creating a modern buffet infused with a creative, effortless elegance.

Rolling Buffets pg. 6-17
The latest and greatest in the industry...
A design savvy buffet in its simplest form. We’ve established a new unity where form follows function. An elegantly luxurious roll-out, yet with a modern, minimalist design. Defining the future. Forward thinking. It's the "Rolling Buffet."
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## Unique Features

- **Brushed Stainless Steel**

  **xylo**

  SETS THE TONE™

  Variety of Color-Coated Finishes

---

**www.eastern tabletop.com**

Toll-Free: 1-888-422-4142

Phone: 718-240-9595

sales@eastern tabletop.com
The party is on! Join Eastern as we introduce the latest and greatest in the industry.

A design savvy buffet in its simplest form. We’ve established a new unity where form follows function.

An elegantly luxurious roll-out, yet with a modern, minimalist design.

- No instruction modules
- No setup guides
- No pre-prep necessary

Eastern's "Roll" series of products all come with its popular flip feature:

- Flip buffet displays to action stations
- Flip breakfast buffets to back bars instantaneously
- Flip shelves for color options

Choose from an elegant stainless steel or from Eastern’s Xylo colored rainbow of hues for a breath of fresh air to create a new life for your buffet.

Defining the future. Forward thinking. It's the "Rolling Buffet."
Tower Display Rolling Buffet

Acrylic Tower Rolling Buffet 72"H
Includes Five Tempered Glass Shelves
1272AC

Acrylic Tower Rolling Buffet 42"H
Includes Two Tempered Glass Shelves
1242AC

Wood Tower Rolling Buffet 72"H
Includes Five Tempered Glass Shelves
ST1272

Wood Tower Rolling Buffet 42"H
Includes Two Tempered Glass Shelves
ST1242

Wood Panel w/Stainless Steel Edging
11? i , 2)0 N
1272WP | Large
- 2? i , 2)0 N
1242WP | Small

Acrylic Panel w/Stainless Steel Edging
11? i , 2)0 N
1272ACP | Large
- 2? i , 2)0 N
1242ACP | Small

Acrylic Panel w/Stainless Steel Edging
11? i , 2)0 N
1272ACP | Large
- 2? i , 2)0 N
1242ACP | Small

Wood Tabletop
Includes Stainless Steel Adapter For Support
60"L x 24"W
ST12WT

Stainless Steel Adapter
Tower Display Modular System

- Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel
- Removable Panels
- Stainless Steel Protective Edging
- Interconnecting Stainless Steel Slots
- (4) Swivel Locking Casters
- Choice of Wood or Acrylic Panels

Protective Dust Cover for Tower
C1272
C1242

Demo on Website!
The Grandstand Rolling Buffet System

- Stand-Alone Unit
- One-Piece Construction
- Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel
- Locking Casters
- Brushed Finish
- Shelves Easily Click On and Off
- Removable Shelves Offer a Variety of Setups

Set Includes 8 Shelves:
(2) G3411W | 34"x11"
(2) G347W | 34"x7"
(2) G1811W | 18"x11"
(2) G187W | 18"x7"

Protective Dust Cover for Grandstand
C1780

Grandstand Rolling Buffet
Dimensions: 59"W x 20"D x 75.5"H
ST1780

Slim and Modern Double-Sided Serving

WATCH PRODUCT DEMO ON WEBSITE!
Endless Setup Possibilities

Add-Ons

Wine Rack
Black Coated Steel
WR6811

Slotwall Pack
Black Coated Steel
with (12) brackets
SW6810

Acrylic Lighted Shelving
G3411AC | 34" x 11"
G347AC | 34" x 7"
G1811AC | 18" x 11"
G187AC | 18" x 7"

Colored Panel
P6812M | Mirrored
P6813FR | Frosted Acrylic
P6814BK | Black Acrylic
P6815GR | Green Acrylic
P6816MW | Milky White Acrylic
G13, 3PC | PVI | h 8Tj | T
P68170R | Orange Acrylic
The Square Rolling Buffet

XYLO Black Coated
Add MB for Black Finish

- One-Piece Construction
- Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel
- Locking Casters
- Brushed Finish
- Two Half Square Displays
- (14) Display Shelves
- Shelves Firmly Set Into SS Frame

Square Stainless Steel Rolling Buffet

71"W x 14"D x 73"H

ST1760 | Clear Glass Tempered Shelves (Standard)
AC1760 | Acrylic Shelves
AC1760BK | Black Acrylic Shelves

Protective Dust Cover Square Buffet
C1760

N8K: ? G F; L: K
DEMO ON WEBSITE!
The Cartwheel Rolling Buffet

Dimensions: 72.5"W x 13.75"D x 70.25"H
ST1790 | Clear Glass Tempered Shelves (Standard)
AC1790 | Acrylic Shelves
AC1790BK | Black Acrylic Shelves

XYLO Black Coated
Add MB for Black Finish

- One-Piece Construction
- Locking Casters
- Brushed Finish
- (14) Tempered Display Shelves
- Shelves Firmly Set Into SS Frame

Protective Dust Cover for Cartwheel
C1790

N8K: 9G L: K
DEMO ON WEBSITE!
The Triangle Rolling Buffet/Action Station

Triangle Set Rolling Buffet
ST1725 | Clear Glass Tempered Shelves (Standard)
AC1725 | Acrylic Shelves
AC1725BK | Black Acrylic Shelves

XYLO Black Coated
Add MB for Black Finish
Flip It to Convert from Buffet to Action

• One-Piece Construction
• Locking Casters
• Brushed Finish
• Display Shelves
• Shelves Firmly Set Into Stainless Steel Frame

Protective Dust Cover for Triangle
C1725

 WATCH PRODUCT DEMO ON WEBSITE!
The Honeycomb Rolling Buffet

**Honeycomb Stainless Steel Rolling Buffet**

63"W x 17.75"D x 60"H

ST1730 | Clear Glass Tempered Shelves (Standard)
AC1730 | Acrylic Shelves
AC1730BK | Black Acrylic Shelves

- One-Piece Construction
- Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel
- Locking Casters
- Brushed Finish
- Display Shelves
- Shelves Firmly Set Into Stainless Steel Frame

**XYLO Black Coated**
Add MB for Black Finish

**Protective Dust Cover for Honeycomb**
C1730

WATCH PRODUCT DEMO ON WEBSITE!
The X Rolling Buffet

- One-Piece Construction
- Locking Casters
- Brushed Finish
- Collapsible
- Display Shelves

XYLO Black Coated
Add MB for Black Finish

Protective Dust Cover for "X"
C1700

X Rolling Buffet
71"W x 14"D x 73"H
ST1700 | Clear Glass Tempered Shelves (Standard)
AC1700 | Acrylic Shelves
AC1700BK | Black Acrylic Shelves

WATCH PRODUCT DEMO ON WEBSITE!
The W Rolling Buffet

Dimensions: 85"W x 19"D x 68"H
ST1770 | Clear Glass Tempered Shelves (Standard)
AC1770 | Acrylic Shelves
AC1770BK | Black Acrylic Shelves

W Rolling Buffet

r One-Piece Construction
r 1 PRgj (j f eRZ [dd] j eW]
r Locking Casters
r Brushed Finish
r Folds away for storage
r $ +97 R[W Zd]Rj J VVgVd

XYLO Black Coated
Add MB for Black Finish

Protective Dust Cover
for "W"
C1770

QUALITY GUARANTEED
The Service Cart

3-Tier Round Flip Cart,
Stainless Steel Frame with
Reversible Wood Shelves
39"H x 44"L x 21"D
WT6838

Protective Dust Cover
C6838 | Pram Flip Cart
C6839 | Round Flip Cart

3 Tier Pram Flip Cart,
Stainless Steel Frame with
Reversible Wood Shelves
34"H x 49"L x 22"D
WT6838

• One-Piece Construction
• Locking Casters
• Brushed Finish
• Reversible Black/Walnut Finish
• Stainless Steel Shelf Edging
• Shelves Firmly Set Into Stainless Steel Frame

RAILING AVAILABLE

WATCH PRODUCT DEMO ON WEBSITE!
The Versatile Stainless Steel Collapsible Table

Glass Top w/SS Edging Support
60W x 24L x 36H
ST6024G

Black Corian Top w/3 Induction Drop-In Units w/Control Panel
60W x 24L x 36H
ST6024IND

Black HPL Wood Top
60W x 24L x 36H
ST6024B

Folds Away for Storage

- One-Piece Construction
- Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel
- Brushed Finish
- (6) Stainless Steel Legs for Support

WATCH PRODUCT DEMO ON WEBSITE!
The Pyramid Wood Rolling Buffet

Bamboo Finished Wood Pyramid Rolling Buffet, Interconnecting Cubbies
17.5"W x 76"H
1805

- (Five) Pyramid-Shaped Cubbies
- Cubbies Interlock for Support
- Locking Casters
- Nests for Easy Storage
- Quick Easy Setup
- Multi-Level Display
- Stainless Steel Edge Protectors
- Glass/Acrylic Shelving Sold Separately
- Tabletop Display Setup - See Page 30

Twisted Setup Design

NESTING SPACE SAVER

Black Wood Finish
1805BK

- Watch Product Demo on Website!
The Pyramid Stainless Steel Rolling Buffet

Stainless Steel Pyramid Rolling Buffet, Interconnecting Cubbies
ST1805

- (Five) Pyramid-Shaped Cubbies
- Cubbies Interlock for Support
- Locking Casters
- Nests for Easy Storage
- Quick and Easy Setup
- Multi-Level Display
- Brushed Finish

XYLO Black Coated
Add MB for Black Finish

QUALITY GUARANTEED
Glass Trolley
Easy Shelving Transport and Storage

• Heavy-Duty Brushed Stainless Steel
• 4 Swivel Locking Casters
• Double-Sided Access
• Fits All-Sized Glass and Acrylic Shelves

ST3823
38"W x 32"D x 43"H
Glass/Acrylic Riser Display Shelving

14" Round Shelf Display
- 0814AC | Acrylic
- 0814G | Glass

20" Round Shelf Display
- 0820AC | Acrylic
- 0820G | Glass

14" Square Shelf Buffet
- 0414AC | Acrylic
- 0414G | Glass

33" x 7" Rectangular Shelf Buffet
- 0507AC | Acrylic
- 0507G | Glass

33" x 9.75" Rectangular Shelf Buffet
- 0509AC | Acrylic
- 0509G | Glass

24" x 7" Rectangular Shelf Buffet
- 05247AC | Acrylic
- 05247G | Glass

24" x 9.75" Rectangular Shelf Buffet
- 05249AC | Acrylic
- 05249G | Glass

24" x 14" Rectangular Shelf Buffet
- 052414AC | Acrylic
- 052414G | Glass

25" x 8" Quarter Circle Shelf Buffet
- 02508AC | Acrylic
- 02508G | Glass

3/8" Tempered Glass Polished On All Sides

3/8" Clear Acrylic with a Fine Matte Textured Finish

Round 14"
Round 20"
Square 14" x 14"
25" x 8"
45° - 4 Pcs. Creates Full Circle of 36° Outside Diam.

Rect 33" x 7"
33" x 9.75"

Rect 24" x 7"
24" x 9.75"

Rect 33" x 14"

Rect 24" x 14"
**Square Tabletop Display**

**Square Tabletop Stand**

39.25"W x 10"D x 31.5"H

- ST1765 | Glass Shelves
- AC1765 | Acrylic Shelves
- AC1765BK | Black Acrylic Shelves

**Black Coated**

Add MB for Black Finish

---

**One-Piece Construction**

8 Shelf Display, Double-Sided Accessibility

Shelves Firmly Set Into Stainless Steel Frame

xylo SETS THE TONE
Circular Tabletop Display

- Mirror Polished Stainless Steel
- One-Piece Construction
- 3-Shelf Display
- Double-Sided Accessibility

Circular Tabletop Stand 33"W x 13"D x 27.5"H
- 1755G | Tempered Glass Shelves
- 1755AC | Acrylic Shelves
- AC1755BK | Black Acrylic Shelves

Circular Tabletop Display 23"W x 9.5"D x 21"H
- 1750G | Tempered Glass Shelves
- 1750AC | Acrylic Shelves
- AC1750BK | Black Acrylic Shelves

NESTING RISER

xylo SETS THE TONE™
Z/Best Connecting Risers

- Extra-Heavy Stainless Steel
- Stand-alone Display With Interconnecting Options
- Open, Airy Design

FOR GLASS AND ACRYLIC SHELVING OPTIONS SEE PAGE 21
W Tabletop Display

**W Tabletop Stand**
39"W x 11"D x 29.5"H

- ST1775 | Tempered Glass Shelves
- AC1775 | Acrylic Shelves
- AC1775BK | Black Acrylic Shelves

*QUALITY GUARANTEED*

- One-Piece Construction
- 3-Tier Open, Airy Design
- Double-Sided Accessibility

Add MB for Black Finish

J <=OB>, 0 =FI N | FCC@=9L <=K
Escalate Connecting Display Risers
Warmers and Risers

- S/S 6-Rung Riser w/ Grate Top & Sterno Shelf
  10" x 10" x 6.5"
  1710

- S/S 8-Rung Riser w/ Grate Top & Sterno Shelf
  10" x 10" x 9"
  1715

- S/S 12-Rung Riser w/ Grate Top & Sterno Shelf
  10" x 10" x 14"
  1720

- Grate
  1710GT

- Sterno With Strap For Escalate Risers
  1710Strap
BUFFET RISERS

Escalate Connecting Display Risers
Warmers and Risers

QUALITY GUARANTEED
Bleachers Display Risers

Bleacher Display Risers
29"W x 20"D x 7.5"H
1250 | Black Acrylic Shelving (Standard)
1250AC | Acrylic Shelving

- Stainless Steel Mirrored Stand
- One-Piece Construction
BMW
Magnetic Stainless Steel Bricks

Set of 12 Magnetic Stainless Steel Bricks
9"L x 4"W x 2.75"H
BMW12

Qualitas Garantia

Bleachers Display Risers
Pyramid Wooden Interconnecting System

Bamboo Finished Wood Pyramid - Includes 5 Interconnecting Cubbies, Base with Locking Casters
1805 | Bamboo Finished Wood
1805BK | Black Finished Wood

STURDY STACKING
NESTING SPACE SAVER

UNIQUE AND SIMPLE CONNECTIONS KEEP IT STURDY YET ALLOW TURNING FOR ZIG-ZAG SETUPS AND INDIVIDUAL TWISTS

Base:

10.5"H x 15"W
VERSATILE, MODULAR PIECES CAN BE DISPLAYED IN A VARIETY OF COMBINATIONS

- CONVERTS TO STANDING RISER. SEE PAGE 18 FOR DETAILS.
- Quick and Easy Setup
- Multi-Level Display
SPACE SAVER

- "X" Shaped Collapsible Riser
- Unlimited Interconnecting Options with the LeXus Collection
- Solid Contemporary Style
- 3-Level Display
- Mirror Polished Stainless Steel
LeXus Solid Interconnecting Collection

"L" Shape Corner Solid Design
5"H
1521L

"L" Shape Corner Solid Design
2 Level
10"H
1522L

"L" Shape Corner Solid Design
3 Level
15"H
1523L

"X" Shape Platform
5"H
0.0.0

"X" Shape Platform
2 Levels
10"H
0.0.0

"X" Shape Platform
3 Levels
15"H
0.0.0
LeXus Ridge Interconnecting Collection

"L" Shape Corner Ridge Design
5"H
1721L

"L" Shape Corner Ridge Design
2 Level
10"H
1722L

"L" Shape Corner Ridge Design
3 Level
15"H
1723L

"X" Shape Platform
5"H
, 2. , 0

"X" Shape Platform
2 Levels
10"H
, 2. - O

"X" Shape Platform
3 levels
15"H
, 2. . O
BUFFET RISERS

QUALITY GUARANTEED

5” 10” 10” 15” SPACE SAVER

“L” Shaped Collapsible Risers

• Unlimited Interconnecting Options w/LeXus Collection
• Eye-Catching Laser Cut Design
• 3-Level Display
• Mirror Polished Stainless Steel
Action Stations That Connect and Transform

SIMPLE AND DIVERSE

CHOOSE YOUR FUNCTION

? FFJ < PFL \ E: K@E
Give your chef the power to do everyday things in extraordinary ways, and extraordinary things every day.

- Eastern features the All-Inclusive Buffet - from risers to warmers and everything in between.
- Simple and Diverse - one product, tons of uses.
All-In-One Interconnecting

Removable Grill-Grate
32178GT I RECTANGLE
32174GT I J HL8I <

Removable Teflon™ Top Griddle
32178AT I - - N i , / ; i 4 ?
32174AT I , / ; i 4 ?

Butcher Block
32178W I 22"W x 14"D
32174W I , / ; i 4 ?

Corian® Adapter w/ Drop-in Induction heating Element
32178CIND I 22"W x 14"D
32174CIND I , / ; i 4 ?

S/S Elevation Adapter
32178AD I 22"W x 14"D
32174AD I , / ; i 4 ?

xylo
SET5 THE TONE

Modular Buffet LeXus Action Station S/S Stand
With Elevation Adapter Included
22"W x 14" D x 9" H
32178
LeXus Action Stations

S/S Brushed Lid
32178LID I 22"W x 14"D
32174LID I , / ; i 4 ?

Insert
(includes water pan & food pan)
32178-INS I 22"W x 14"D
32174-INS I , / ; i 4 ?

Lift off Acrylic with
S/S Accent Lid
32178ACL I 22"W x 14"D
32174ACL I , / ; i 4 ?

Removable Cheese Tray
32178CT I 22"W x 14"D
32174CT I , / ; i 4 ?

Modular Buffet
LeXus Action Station Stand
With Elevation Adapter Included
14"W x 12"D x 9"H
32174
LeXus Ridge Interconnecting Collection
Stainless Steel Cubic Warmers and Risers

Ridge Design Cubes
1 Interconnecting Option,
With Grate Top and Sterno Shelf Adapter
5"H x 8" Square
1741

Ridge Design Cubes
2 Interconnecting Options,
With Grate Top and Sterno Shelf Adapter
10"H x 8" Square
1742

Ridge Design Cubes
3 Interconnecting Options,
With Grate Top and Sterno Shelf Adapter
15"H x 8" Square
1743

• Unlimited Interconnecting Options w/LeXus Collection
• Eye-Catching Laser Cut Design
• Mirror Polished Stainless Steel

FOR GLASS OR ACRYLIC SHELVING SEE PAGE 21
LeXus Solid Interconnecting Collection
Stainless Steel Cubic Warmers and Risers

Solid Design Cubes
1 Interconnecting Option,
With Grate Top and Sterno Shelf Adapter
5"H x 8" Square
1541

Solid Design Cubes
2 Interconnecting Options,
With Grate Top and Sterno Shelf Adapter
10"H x 8" Square
1542

Solid Design Cubes
3 Interconnecting Options,
With Grate Top and Sterno Shelf Adapter
15"H x 8" Square
1543

8" Square Black Nonstick Griddle
1741GT

5" High Cylinder with LED Light and Remote Control
1745C

10" High Cylinder with LED Light and Remote Control
17410C
Butane Stove Cover-Ups

Single Butane Stove Cover-Up w/ Grates
14.5"W x 11.5"D x 10"H
3265G-SS

Single Butane Stove Cover-Up w/ Grates-Hammered Style
14"L x 11"W x 5.5"H
- 1/ ? >

LeXus Raised Interconnecting Butane Stove Cover-Up
14"W x 12"D x 9"H
3277

Fold-Away Butane Stove Cover-Up Hammered Design
13"L x 10"W x 5"H
- 1, ?
Live Era Action Stations

Removable Stainless Steel
Aluminum Top
fits #LR-002

Live Era Heavy Duty Stainless Steel Action Station Stand
Grate and Aluminum top Included
14" D x .5" H
LR-002

5-Qt. Hammered SS Wok Pan
5702

QUALITY GUARANTEED
Full-Size Grills and Griddles

Grill Stand w/ Removable Grill Top,
Park Ave Legs;
41.5"W x 11.5"D x 10"H
3258G

Grill Stand w/ Removable Grill Top,
Pillard Legs;
41.5"W x 11.5"D x 10"H
3259G

Grill Stand w/ Removable Grill Top,
P2-Square Legs;
41.5"W x 11.5"D x 10"H
3255G

Add-Ons

Aluminum Full Size Griddle Top
with Gravy Drip Catch Lane
3258A/T | 41.5"W x 11.5"D

Aluminum Half-Size Griddle Top
with Gravy Drip Catch Lane
3242GO | 28"W x 11.5"D

Half-Size Grill
3242AO | 28"W x 11.5"D

Pillard Base with Aluminum Half-Size
Griddle and Grill Top
3242GAT
Add-Ons

**Half-Size Grills and Griddles**

- **Grill Stand**
  - w/ Removable Grill Top
  - Park Ave Legs; 28"
  - 3257G

- **Grill Stand**
  - w/ Removable Grill
  - Top Pillard Legs; 28"
  - 3256G

- **Grill Stand**
  - w/ Removable Grill Top,
  - P2-Square Legs; 28"
  - 3249G

- **Corian® Top With Two Induction Burners**
  - With Thermostat Control
  - 28"W x 11.5"D
  - 3257IND

- **Aluminum Griddle Top with Gravy Drip Catch Lane**
  - 3257A/T | 28"W x 11.5"D
5-Star Heat Lamp

Double Sphere Lamp Warmer w/ Round Base, Cone Style Shade 28.5"H 9642

Sphere Double Lamp Warmer, Black Pole 28.5"H CBK42

Single Sphere Lamp Warmer w/ Round Base, Cone Style Shade 28.5"H 9641

xylo SETS THE TONE"
4-Star Heat Lamps

Single Round Lamp Warmer
21”H
9681

Double Round Lamp Warmer
21”H
9682

QUALITY GUARANTEED

5-Star Heat Lamp

4-Star Heat Lamps

Adjustable Mini Flex Hose
Heavy Gauge Prevents Tipping
5-Star Heat Lamps

Single Lux Lamp Warmer, Square base
29.5"H
9631

Double Lux Lamp Warmer, Square Base
29.5"H
9632
5-Star Heat Lamps

**Single Square Lamp Warmer**
28.5"H
9671

**Square Single Lamp Warmer, Black**
28.5"H - Black Finish

**Double Square Lamp Warmer**
28.5"H
9672

SEE PAGE 90 FOR XYLO DETAILS

**xylo SETS THE TONE**

QUALITY GUARANTEED
5-Star Heat Lamps

Single Sphere Lamp Warmer
w/ Hammered Cone Shade,
Round Base
28.5"H
9691

Double Sphere Lamp Warmer
w/ Hammered Cone Shade,
Round Base
28.5"H
9692

Hammered Shade
Adjustable Flex Hose
Heavy-Gauge Prevents Tipping
5-Star Heat Lamps

Single Lamp Warmer w/ Rectangular Base, Adjustable Locking Heights, Full Swivel
9601

Double Lamp Warmer w/ Rectangular Base, Adjustable Locking Heights, Full Swivel
9602

Adjustable Pole Height, Up & Down
Adjustable Shade
Heavy-Gauge Prevents Tipping
Flat Base Easily Glides Under Carving Board
See Page 54 For Carving Boards
4-Star Heat Lamps

**Single P² Lamp Warmer w/Square Shade,**
Full Swivel with Slanted base
33.5"H
9611

**Double P² Lamp Warmer w/Square Shade,**
Full Swivel with Slanted base
33.5"H
9612

Swivel Adjustable Neck
Square Adjustable Shade
Heavy Gauge Prevents Tipping
4-Star Heat Lamps

Swivel Adjustable Neck
Round Adjustable Shade
Heavy Gauge Prevents Tipping

Single P² Lamp Warmer
w/Round Shade, Full Swivel
with Slanted Base
28"H
9651

Double P² Lamp Warmer
w/Round Shade, Full Swivel
with Slanted Base
28"H
9652
Carving Boards

**Solid Surface Corian® Carving Board**
with Heavy-Duty SS Base
18" x 24"
9655
Gravy Drip Catch Lane

**Polyethylene Carving Board**
with Heavy-Duty SS Base
18" x 24"
9665W - White*
9665B - Black
Gravy Drip Catch Lane

**Butcher Block Carving Board**
with Heavy-Duty SS Base
18" x 24"
9653
Gravy Drip Catch Lane

**SS Drip Catch Gravy Tray**
7670

*image shown*
Tempered Glass Sneeze Guard, SS Mirror
Polished Finish
9660
Portable
Brushed Finish Optional

Round Butcher Block
w/ Gravy Drip Catch Lane
18"
9670
Chafing Dishes

Eastern's core values of Simplicity, Diversity, and Quality join hand in hand as we proudly introduce our 3-, 4-, and 5-star programs.

Featuring the largest array of styles and finishes of chafing dishes in the industry designed for a diverse customer base, selecting the product is now simple and easy.

• Choose your style - from traditional to contemporary, from roll-top to hinged

• Select your finish - from mirror or brushed 18/10 stainless steel, to silver or copper plate,

• Determine your product star rating
  3 star: A great product
  4 star: Even better product
  5 star: The best

Match chafers to coffee urns to beverage dispensers for a unified look across your buffet.
Unique Features

Brake Lock System
Prevents Roll-Top from Banging

Cover Stops at Any Angle and Locks in at 45°, 90°, 180°

Cut-Out Allows for a Full 180° Rollback of Cover, for Double-Sided Accessibility

Drip-Free Feature with Condensation Catch

Non-Skid Rubber End for Stability

Stack 'n' Store Bin Available for Transport

Induction Without Base

Brushed Stainless Steel

Variety of Color-Coated Finishes

xylo SETS THE TONE™
Crown Collection

4-Qt. Square Vessel w/ Hinged Glass Lid
3964G | Glass Lid*
3964 | SS Lid

6-Qt. Round Vessel w/ Hinged Lid
3938 | SS Lid*
3938G | Glass Lid

8-Qt. Rectangular Vessel w/ Hinged Lid
3935G | Glass Lid*
3935 | SS Lid

*image shown

Pillard Base Collection
SEE PAGE 71

Freedom Base Collection
SEE PAGE 65
Crown Collection
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INDUCTION VESSELS

Crown Collection

5-Star Hinged Induction Vessels

8-Qt. Rectangular Vessel w/ Hinged Lid
3935 I SS Lid*
3935G I Glass Lid

- image shown

Smoothly Opens and Closes
Hydraulic Hinged Mechanism; Locks in at 180 degrees
Tempered Glass
Removable Cover option
Vent Hole to Prevent Condensation
Utensil Holder Latch Included

SEE PAGE 81 IN MARMITES FOR DETAILS.

*image shown
**Jazz Rock Collection**

4-Qt. Round Vessel w/ Hinged Lid
- 3999G | Glass Lid*
- 3999 | SS Lid

6-Qt. Square Chafer w/ Hinged Lid
- 3994 | SS Lid*
- 3994G | Glass Lid

8-Qt. Rectangular Vessel w/ Hinged Lid
- 3995G | Glass Lid*
- 3995 | SS Lid

*Image shown

Strings the Tone™

Smoothly Opens and Closes

Tempered Glass

Removable Cover option
Jazz Rock Collection
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SEE PAGE 81 FOR MARMITES

4-Qt. Square Vessel w/ Hinged Lid
3997G | Glass Lid*
3997 | SS Lid

6-Qt. Round Vessel w/ Hinged Lid
3998 | SS Lid*
3998G | Glass Lid

8-Qt. Rectangular Vessel w/ Hinged Lid
3995 | SS Lid*
3995G | Glass Lid

*image shown
Jazz Swing Collection
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8-Qt. Rectangular Chafer
w/ Hinged Glass Lid
3975GS

8-Qt. Rectangular Chafer
w/ Hinged Stainless Steel Lid
3975S
Jazz Swing Collection

4-Qt. Square Chafer
w/ Hinged Stainless Steel Lid
Complete with Stand
3977GS | Glass Lid
3977S | Stainless Steel Lid*

6-Qt. Square Chafer
w/ Hinged Glass Lid
Complete with Stand
3974GS | Glass Lid*
3974S | Stainless Steel Lid

4-Qt. Round Chafer
w/ Hinged Stainless Steel Lid
Complete with Stand
3979GS | Glass Lid
3979S | Stainless Steel Lid*

6-Qt. Round Chafer
w/ Hinged Glass Lid
Complete with Stand
3978GS | Glass Lid*
3978S | Stainless Steel Lid

*image shown
Crown-Freedom Collection

MULTI-LAYERED ALUMINUM & STEEL BOTTOM DESIGNED FOR COOKING AND WARMING.

Crown-Freedom Collection

AVAILABLE AS INDUCTION VESSEL, SEE PAGE 58

Smoothly Opens and Closes
Tempered Glass
Removable Cover Option

Utensil Holder Latch Included
Crown-Freedom Collection

6-Qt. Round Induction Chafer w/ Hinged Lid complete with stand
3934GS | Glass Lid
3934S | SS Lid

4-Qt. Square Induction Chafer w/ Hinged Lid complete with stand
3964GS | Glass Lid
3964S | SS Lid*

4-Qt. Round Induction Chafer w/ Hinged Lid complete with stand
3939GS | Glass Lid*
3939S | SS Lid

6-Qt. Square Induction Chafer w/ Hinged Lid complete with stand
3934GS | Glass Lid*
3934S | SS Lid

4-Qt. Square Induction Chafer w/ Hinged Lid complete with stand
3964GS | Glass Lid
3964S | SS Lid*

8-Qt. Rectangular Chafer w/ Hinged Lid complete with stand
3935GS | Glass Lid
3935S | SS Lid*

*image shown
Park Avenue Collection

6-Qt. Square Chafer w/ Hinged Lid
Complete With Stand
3914GS | Glass Lid SS*
3914S | SS Lid

6-Qt. Round Chafer
w/ Hinged Lid Complete With Stand
3918GS | Glass Lid SS*
3918S | SS Lid

8-Qt. Rectangular Chafer w/ Hinged Lid
Complete With Stand
3915GS | Glass Lid SS*
3915S | SS Lid

*image shown
Park Avenue Collection

6-Qt. Square Chafer w/ Hinged Lid Complete With Stand
3914GS | Glass Lid SS
3914S | SS Lid*

6-Qt. Round Chafer w/ Hinged Lid Complete With Stand
3918GS | Glass Lid SS
3918S | SS Lid*

8-Qt. Rectangular Chafer w/ Hinged Lid Complete With Stand
3915GS | Glass Lid SS
3915S | SS Lid*

*Image shown
Park Avenue Collection
4-Star Roll-Top Chafers

8-Qt. Rectangular Roll-Top Chafer
Food & Water Pan Included
3114 | Stainless Steel

8-Qt. Round Roll-Top Chafer
Food & Water Pan Included
3118

4-Qt. Round Roll-Top Chafer
Food & Water Pan Included
3119

4-Qt. Square Roll-Top Chafer
Food & Water Pan Included
3117
Freedom Collection
5-Star Roll-Top Chafers

8-Qt. Rectangular Roll-Top Chafer
W/Drip-Free Feature
Food & Water Pan Included
3604FS-SS | Stainless Steel

8-Qt. Round Roll-Top Chafer
W/Drip-Free Feature
Food & Water Pan Included
3608FS-SS | Stainless Steel
Crown-Pillard Collection

MULTI-LAYERED ALUMINUM & STEEL BOTTOM DESIGNED FOR COOKING AND WARMING.

AVAILABLE AS INDUCTION VESSEL SEE PAGE 58

Smoothly Opens and Closes
Tempered Glass
Removable Cover Option

Backlash® Collection
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VESSEL SEE PAGE 58
**Crown-Pillard Collection**

**Quality Guaranteed**

- **6-Qt. Square Induction Chafer**
  - w/ Hinged Lid Complete With Stand
  - 3934GPL | Glass Lid*
  - 3934PL | Stainless Steel Lid

- **4-Qt. Square Induction Chafer**
  - w/ Hinged Lid Complete With Stand
  - 3964GPL | Glass Lid
  - 3964PL | Stainless Steel Lid*

- **4-Qt. Round Induction Chafer**
  - w/ Hinged Lid Complete With Stand
  - 3939GPL | Glass Lid*
  - 3939PL | Stainless Steel Lid

- **6-Qt. Round Induction Chafer**
  - w/ Hinged Lid Complete With Stand
  - 3938GPL | Glass Lid
  - 3938PL | Stainless Steel Lid*

- **8-Qt. Rectangular Chafer**
  - w/ Hinged Lid Complete With Stand
  - 3935GPL | Glass Lid*
  - 3935PL | Stainless Steel Lid

*Image shown*
Pillard Collection

6-Qt. Round Chafer
w/ Hinged Lid Complete With Stand
3958GS | Glass Lid SS*
3958S | Stainless Steel Lid

6-Qt. Square Chafer
w/ Hinged Lid Complete With Stand
3954GS | Glass Lid SS
3954S | Stainless Steel Lid*

6-Qt. Rectangular Chafer
w/ Hinged Lid Complete With Stand
3955GS | Glass Lid SS
3955S | Stainless Steel Lid*

*image shown
Pillard Collection
4-Star Roll Top Chafers

8-Qt. Round Roll-Top Chafer
Food & Water Pan Included
3128

8-Qt. Rectangular Roll-Top Chafer
Food & Water Pan Included
3124
**P² Collection**

6-Qt. Square Chafer w/ Hinged Lid Complete With Stand

- 3944GS | Glass Lid SS
- 3944S | Stainless Steel Lid*

8-Qt. Rectangular Chafer w/ Hinged Lid Complete With Stand

- 3945GS | Glass Lid SS*
- 3945S | Stainless Steel Lid

6-Qt. Round Chafer w/ Hinged Lid Complete With Stand

- 3948GS | Glass Lid SS*
- 3948S | Stainless Steel Lid
P² Collection
4-Star Roll-Top Chafers

8-Qt. Round Roll-Top Chafer
Food & Water Pan Included
3148

8-Qt. Rectangular Roll-Top Chafer
Food & Water Pan Included
3144
Queen Anne Collection
4-Star Roll-Top Chafers

8-Qt. Rectangular Roll-Top Chafer
Food & Water Pan Included
3114QA-SS

8-Qt. Round Roll-Top Chafer
Food & Water Pan Included
3118QA-SS
Lion Head Collection
4-Star Roll-Top Chafers

8-Qt. Rectangular Roll-Top Chafer, Food & Water Pan Included

8-Qt. Round Roll-Top Chafer, Food & Water Pan Included
Accessories

8-Qt. Round Divided S/S Food Pan
1510

11" S/S Utensil Holder
7670

4-Qt. Half-Size Square S/S Food Pan
3964FP
3987FP
3977FP
3117FP

6-Qt. Square S/S Food Pan
3934FP
3984FP
3974FP
3914FP

4-Qt. Round S/S Food Pan
3939FP
3989FP
3979FP

6-Qt. Round S/S Food Pan
3938FP
3988FP
3978FP
3918FP
1508

8-Qt. Rectangular S/S Food Pan
3915FP
3935FP
3985FP
3975FP
1408

S/S Food Pan
3101FP | 2 Qt.
Fits All 2 Qt. Marmites
3107FP | 7 Qt.
Fits All 7 Qt. Marmites

4.5-Qt. S/S Food Pan
3105FP | 4.5 Qt.
Fits 3105
3108FP | 7 Qt.
Fits 3108

11-Qt. S/S Food Pan
39311FP
Fits 39311
Accessories

Round Porcelain Food Pan
PFP118 | 6-8 Qt.
PFP119 | 4-Qt.

Square Porcelain Food Pan
PFP114 | 6-Qt.
PFP117 | 4-Qt.

8-Qt. Rectangular Porcelain Food Pan
PFP115

8-Qt. Round Divided Porcelain Food Pan
PFP110

Heating Element
804M

Heating Element
HE934
Fits Square 6- & 8-Qt. Induction Chafers

HE938
Fits Round 6- & 8-Qt. Induction Chafers

805S
Fits 4-Qt. Jazz Swing Chafers

805J
Fits Square 6- & 8-Qt. Jazz Swing

Menu Stand
9504 | 6"H
9595 | 8.5"H

Brass ID Tags
9542 Decaf
9542 Coffee
9542 Tea
40/- ?

Spoon Rest
7650

Gravy Boat
7680 | 5 OZ.
7681 | 8 OZ.

Storage Bins
0306 | 5-3
0408 | 6-5
Classic Collection
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TO NEW LEVELS

SLIM AND MODERN NEW LOOK

7-Qt. SS Marmite w/ Hinged Lid
3108

4.5-Qt. SS Marmite w/ Hinged Lid
3105

Removable Lid

Smooth and Automatic Letdown
Opens 90° Angle
**Crown Collection**

- 11-Qt. SS Induction Soup Chafer
  - w/ Hinged Glass Lid
  - 39311G

- SS Pillard Stand for Crown Induction Soup Chafer
  - 39311Stand

**Jazz Rock Collection**

- 11-Qt. SS Induction Soup Chafer
  - w/ Hinged Glass Lid
  - 39811G

- SS Pillard Stand for Jazz Rock Induction Soup Chafer
  - 39811Stand

Quality Guaranteed
Freedom Collection
/ (J eRCJ `f a "
Sauce Marmites

7-Qt. SS Marmite w/ Hinged Lid
3107FS-SS
Removable Lid
Cut-Out Spoon Rest

2-Qt. SS Marmite w/ Lift-Off Lid
3101FS-SS
Removable Lid

Pillard Collection
/ (J eRCJ `f a "
Sauce Marmites

7-Qt. SS Marmite w/Hinged Lid
3107PL | 7 Qt.
3104PL | 4 Qt.
Removable Lid
Cut-Out Spoon Rest

2-Qt. SS Marmite w/Lift off Lid
3101PL
Removable Lid

P² Collection
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Sauce Marmites

7-Qt. SS Marmite w/Hinged Lid
3107P2
Removable Lid
Cut-Out Spoon Rest

2-Qt. SS Marmite w/Lift off Lid
3101P2
Removable Lid
Lion Head Collection

7-Qt. SS Marmite w/ Hinged Lid
- Removable Lid
- Cut-Out Spoon Rest

2-Qt. SS Marmite w/Lift off Lid
- Removable Lid

Queen Anne Collection

7-Qt. SS Marmite w/ Hinged Lid
- Removable Lid
- Cut-Out Spoon Rest

2-Qt. SS Marmite w/Lift off Lid
- Removable Lid
Utensils

6-Oz. Soup Ladle
9557

2-Oz. Ladle with Side Spout
9558

10” Serving Tong
9548

10” Bread Tong
9551

7” Ice Tong
9554

8” Pastry Tong
9559

10” Salad Scissor Tong
9541

QUALITY GUARANTEED
XYLO
Custom Colored Buffetware

XYLO
For the Lovers of Color

Introduced by Eastern, XYLO creates an industry splash as it sets the tone and provides a breath of fresh air to buffet setups.

Choose from the classic black to trendy primary bolds. Show your true colors.
XYLO Copper Coated Finishes

Crown 6-Qt. Hinged ROUND Induction Vessel, Copper-Coated Finish Lid
CCP938

Crown 6-Qt. Hinged Square Induction Vessel, Copper-Coated Finish Lid
CCP934

3-Gal. Ballerina Coffee Urn, Copper-Coated Finish
3133CP

1.5-Gal Ballerina Coffee Urn, Red Copper-Coated Finish
3131RCP

Single Self-Standing Heat Lamp, SS w/Copper-Coated Finish
9641CP

Double Self-Standing Heat Lamp, SS w/Copper-Coated Finish, Pole Only
PC42-CP
XYLO Black-Coated Finishes

Pillard 8-Qt. Rectangular Roll-Top Chafer w/ Black-Coated Lid
CBK124

Pillard 8-Qt. Round Roll-Top Chafer w/ Black-Coated Lid
CBK128

Park Ave 8-Qt. Rectangular Roll-Top Chafer w/ Black-Coated Lid
CBK114

Park Ave 4-Qt. Square Mid/Max Roll-Top Chafing Dish w/ Black-Coated Lid
CBK117

Park Ave 8-Qt. Round Roll-Top Chafer w/ Black-Coated Lid
CBK118

Interior Stainless Steel; Exterior Black-Coated
XYLO Black-Coated Finishes

6-Qt. Mid/Max Induction Vessel w/ Black-Coated Lid
CBK914S

Pillard 7-Qt. Soup Marmite, Stainless Steel w/ Black-Coated Accents
CBK107PL

Crown 6-Qt. Round Hinged Induction Vessel w/ Black-Coated Lid
CBK938

Crown 6-Qt. Square Hinged Induction Vessel w/ Black-Coated Lid
CBK934
XYLO Black-Coated Finishes

Sphere Lamp Warmer, Black-Coated Pole
- CBK41 | Single
- CBK42 | Double*

Sphere Lamp Warmer, Black-Coated
- 9641MB | Single
- 9642MB | Double*

Square Single Lamp Warmer, Complete Black-Coated
- 9671MB | Single*
- 9672MB | Double

Sphere Lamp Warmer, Complete White
- 9671WT | Single*
- 9672WT | Double

*image shown
XYLO Black-Coated Finishes

3-Gal. Freedom Coffee Urn, Black-Coated Finish
CBK203FS

3-Gal. Luminous Juicer w/ Ice Chamber, Black-Coated Finish
78403LB | 3 Gal.*
78405LB | 5 Gal.

P² Black-Coated Grill Stand w/ Removable Grill Top, P2-Square Legs,
41.5”W x 11.5”D x 10”H
3255GMB

*image shown
Coffee Urns

- Wide Variety of Leg Options
- Detachable Base for Ease of Cleaning
- Choose From 4- and 5-Star Rating
- Standard Finish is Mirrored - Brushed or XYLO Available
- Heat-Resistant Spigot Handle

9450, 9504, 9595
Ballerina Collection

3-Gal. 18/10 Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel Ballerina Coffee Urn
3133

5-Gal. 18/10 Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel Ballerina Coffee Urn
3135

1.5-Gal. 18/10 Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel Ballerina Coffee Urn
3131
Freedom Collection

18/10 Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel Freedom Coffee Urn
3201FS-SS | 1.5 Gal.
3203FS-SS | 3 Gal.*
3205FS-SS | 5 Gal.

Park Collection

18/10 Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel Park Coffee Urn
3113 | 3 Gal.*
3115 | 5 Gal.

*image shown
Freedom Collection
5-Star Insulated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001FS-SS</td>
<td>1.5 Gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003FS-SS</td>
<td>3 Gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005FS-SS</td>
<td>5 Gal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18/10 Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel Insulated Freedom Coffee Urn

*image shown

Park Collection
4-Star Insulated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3013</td>
<td>3 Gal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18/10 Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel Insulated Park Coffee Urn

Removable Body
Quality Insulating Materials

*image shown
Pillard Collection

18/10 Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel Pillard Coffee Urn

- 3201PL-SS | 1.5 Gal.
- 3203PL-SS | 3 Gal.*
- 3205PL-SS | 5 Gal.

*image shown

Pillard Collection

18/10 Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel Pillard Coffee Urn

- 3123 | 3 Gal.*
- 3125 | 5 Gal.

*image shown
**Pillard Collection**

5-Star **Insulated**

18/10 Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel Insulated Pillard Coffee Urn

- 3001PL | 1.5 Gal.
- 3003PL | 3 Gal.*
- 3005PL | 5 Gal.

**Steamer-Pillard Collection**

4-Star **Insulated**

18/10 Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel Insulated Steamer-Pillard Coffee Urn

- 3023 | 3 Gal.*

Removable Body

Quality Insulating Materials

*image shown*
Luminous Collection

18/10 Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel Luminous Coffee Urn
3201L | 1.5 Gal.
3203L | 3 Gal.*
3205L | 5 Gal.

*image shown

Lion Head Collection

18/10 Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel Lion Head Coffee Urn
3201LH-SS | 1.5 Gal.
3203LH-SS | 3 Gal.*
3205LH-SS | 5 Gal.

Removable Body

*image shown
Queen Anne Collection

18/10 Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel Queen Anne Coffee Urn
3201QA-SS | 1.5 Gal.
3203QA-SS | 3 Gal.
3205QA-SS | 5 Gal.

P² Collection

18/10 Heavy-Duty Stainless Steel P² Coffee Urn
3143 | 3 Gal.
3145 | 5 Gal.

Removable Body
**Modern Style Collection**

5-Star Juicers

- S/S Easy-Flow Spigot
- Removable Base for Easy Refilling
- One-Piece Construction
- Removable Body
- Removable Plastic Ice Chamber

---

**Luminous Collection**

5-Star Juicers

- Luminous Beverage Dispenser w/ Ice Chamber, Heavy-Duty SS Base and Lid
  - 78403L | 3 Gal.*
  - 78405L | 5 Gal.

**Round Beverage Dispenser w/Ice Chamber, Heavy-Duty SS Base and Lid**

Modern Style

- 7803 | 3 Gal.*
- 7805 | 5 Gal.

**Drip Catch Tray**

5" Square

9450

* *image shown*
LeXus Collection
5-Star Juicers

3-Gal. Lexus Ridge Design Beverage Dispenser w/Ice Chamber, Heavy Duty SS Base and Lid

75172

3-Gal. Lexus Solid Design Beverage Dispenser w/Ice Chamber, Heavy-Duty SS Base and Lid

75152

S/S Easy Flow Spigot
Removable Base for Easy Refilling
Pillard Collection
4-Star Juicer

2-Gal. Pillard Beverage Dispenser with SS Ice Chamber
7512

P2 Collection
4-Star Juicer

2-Gal. P2 Beverage Dispenser with SS Ice Chamber
7522

Heavy-Duty SS Ice Chamber Base and Lid
Removable Body & Ice Chamber
SS Spigot

xylo SETS THE TONE™
Queen Anne Collection
4-Star Juicer

Freedom Collection
4-Star Juicer

Luminous Collection
4-Star Juicer

2-Gal. Queen Anne Beverage Dispenser with SS Ice Chamber
7552

2-Gal. Freedom Beverage Dispenser with SS Ice Chamber
7542

2-Gal. Luminous Beverage Dispenser with SS Ice Chamber
7572L

Heavy-Duty SS Ice Chamber Base and Lid
Removable Body & Ice Chambers
s/s Spigot
Triangle Collection
4-Star Juicer

2-Gal. Beverage Dispenser
with SS Ice Chamber
7582

- xylo
- SETS THE TONE™
- B
- Base and Lid
- Removable Body & Ice Chamber
- SS Spigot
- Built-In Drip Catch Tray

Park Ave Collection
4-Star Juicer

2-Gal. Park Ave Beverage Dispenser
with SS Ice Chamber
7502

- xylo
- SETS THE TONE™
- B
- Base and Lid
- Removable Body & Ice Chamber
- SS Spigot
- Built-In Drip Catch Tray

Classic Collection
4-Star Juicer

2-Gal. Apple Cider Beverage Dispenser
7592

- xylo
- SETS THE TONE™
- B
- Base and Lid
- Removable Body & Ice Chamber
- SS Spigot
4-Star Milk Dispensers

3-Qt. SS Milk Dispenser w/ Central Ice Dispenser, Triangle Base
7561
- SS Easy-Flow Spigot
- Removable Base for Easy Refilling
- Built in Drip Catch Tray

2-Gal. SS Milk Dispenser w/ Central Ice Dispenser, Triangle Base
7562
- SS Easy-Flow Spigot
- Removable Base for Easy Refilling
- Built-In Drip Catch Tray

Park Ave Collection
4-Star Cereal Dispensers

3-Gal. Single Cereal Dispenser
7821
- Easy Portion Control Serving

2 x 3.5-Gal. Double Cereal Dispenser
7822
- Easy Portion Control Serving
Java Collection
5-Star Beverage Servers

• Heavy-Gauge Stainless Steel
• Deep Drawn One-Piece Construction
• High-Quality Hinged Lid
• Non-Drip Spout

64-Oz. Coffee Pot
7240

46-Oz. Coffee Pot
7245

64-Oz. Water Pitcher
7440
Ice Guard

10-Oz. Creamer
7342

10-Oz. Sugar
7341

Sleek, Modern, Elegant Design
Ballerina Collection
5-Star Beverage Server-

- **64-Oz. Coffee Pot**
  - 7230

- **64-Oz. Water Pitcher**
  - 7430
  - Ice Guard

- **10-Oz. Creamer**
  - 7332

- **10-Oz. Sugar**
  - 7331

**QUALITY GUARANTEED**

- Heavy-Gauge Stainless Steel
- Deep Drawn One-Piece Construction
- High-Quality Hinged Lid

Waisted Design for Dramatic Effect
Arc Collection
Beverage Servers

10-Oz. SS Creamer
7382

10-Oz. SS Sugar
7381

64-Oz. SS Coffee Pot
7280

64-Oz. SS Water Pitcher
7480
Double-Wall Water Pitcher
Beverage Servers

64-Oz. SS Double-Wall Pitcher w/ Ice guard
7540

64-Oz. SS Double-Wall Pitcher
7541

QUALITY GUARANTEED

• Sweat-Free
• Serve With Ease
• Contemporary Design
Triumph Insulated Collection
Beverage Servers

1.5-Liter SS Insulated Beverage Server
7534

.4-Liter SS Insulated Beverage Server
7531

.7-Liter SS Insulated Beverage Server
7532

1-Liter SS Insulated Beverage Server
7533
Beverage Accessories

SS Menu Stand
9504 | 6”
9595 | 8”

Brass ID Tags
9542 Decaf
9542 Coffee
9542 Tea
40/ - ? "eNReVc

SS Drip Catch Tray
5” Square
9450

SS Condiment Holder
7630

SS Sugar Packet Holder
w/ Rounded Edges
7350RND

SS Sugar Packet Holder
7350

SS Sugar Packet Holder
With Rounded Edges
7351

SS Gravy Boat
7680 | 5 Oz.
7681 | 8 Oz.
SS Double Wall Raw Bar w/ Drain
50.5"W x 26"D x 6"H
RB001
Tapered Design
Heavy-Duty One-Piece Construction
Tapered Design
Custom Sizes Available
Brushed Finish
Raw Bar

SS Exterior Wave Design Square Raw Bar
w/ Removable Acrylic Container
24" x 24" Square
RB2323

SS Exterior Wave Design Raw Bar
w/ Removable Acrylic Container
39.5"L x 24"W
RB3620

Two LED-Battery Lighting With Remote Control
1741LT
UNIQUE FEATURES

Insulation Keeps Your Standard 3-Gallon Ice Cream Tubs Chilled for 4 Hours

No More Messy, Watery Ice Bins and Wasted Ice Cream

Heavy-Duty Construction

Side Handles for Easy Transport

Beautiful Dome Cover

Available in Single Unit or Double Station
Ice Cream Systems

3-Gal Round Mirror Finished
Single Ice Cream Unit
17"W x 15"D x 13"H
7001
S/S Polished Exterior
Removable 3 Gal. Plastic Insulated Container

6-Gal. Insulated
Double Ice Cream Unit w/ SS Dome Lid
31.5"W x 15"D x 13"H
7005

Triple Ice Cream Unit w/ Dome Lid
48"W x 15"D x 13"H
7003

Square Singular Ice Cream Unit
16"W x 15"D x 13"H
7041
Double-Wall Beverage Servers

SS Hammered Double-Wall Tub
16"D x 10"H
2 +H?
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SS Double-Wall Beverage Tub
Two-Tone Finish
16.5"D x 18.5"D x 6"H
9050

Heavy-Duty Brushed Finish Wine/Ice Bucket With Lid
5"D x 7"H
7920

Double-Wall Insulated Wine Bottle Holder - Brushed Finish
7930

Double-Wall Insulated Wine Bottle Holder - Two-Tone Finish
7940
Double-Wall Hammered Serving Bowls

Double-Wall Hammered Salad Bowl, 13"
9331
Mirror Polished

Double-Wall Hammered Salad Bowl, 12"
9330
Mirror Polished

4-Qt. Double-Wall Hammered Bowl
9329
Mirror Polished

Dual-Angle Double-Wall Hammered Bowl, 20 Oz.
7206
Mirror Polished

Dual-Angle Double-Wall Hammered Bowl, 50 Oz.
7208
Mirror Polished

Dual-Angle Double-Wall Hammered Bowl, 115 Oz.
7210
Mirror Polished

Dual-Angle Double-Wall Hammered Bowl, 160 Oz.
7212
Mirror Polished
Double-Wall Stands & Buckets

**Heavy-Duty Wine Stand w/ Double-Wall insulated Ice Bucket**
- 26"H
- 7950
- Removable Bucket
- Waisted Design
- Two-Toned Bucket - Shiny Stand

**Double-Wall Insulated Table Stand**
- Point-Shaped Wine Bucket
- 21"H
- 7900
- Striped Design
- Removable Bucket

**Double-Wall Insulated Floor-Standing**
- Point-Shaped Wine Bucket
- 35"H
- 7990
- Striped Design
- Removable Bucket
LeXus Collection

Collapsible LeXus
Floor-Standing Wine Stand
w/ Double-Wall SS Bowl
7905

Collapsible LeXus
Tabletop Wine Stand
w/ Double-Wall SS Bowl
7904

Bowl Can Be Purchased Separately 7014

Fully Collapsible Storage Saver
Passing and Display Platters

Hammered Multi-Use Hors D'oeuvres Tray, 17 Servings
9335
Mirror Polished
18/10 Stainless Steel

Multi-Use Hors D'oeuvres Passing Tray, 13 Servings
9336
Mirror Polished
18/10 Stainless Steel
Trays and Bowls

SS Floating Minis
24-Piece Serving Display
2.5-Oz. Glasses Included

1724

 QUALITY GUARANTEED

DISPLAYS THAT RISE TO THE OCCASION
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Hammered Trays

Square Edged SS Hammered Tray
18"
0. , 37

Wave Design SS Hammered Single Wall Bowl
9328
GvtWTeJ VgZ X Wc =f 2d" J RJRU

Square Edged SS Hammered Tray
14"
0. , / ?

Square Edged SS Hammered Tray
16"
0. , 1?
Hammered Trays

Hammered Square SS Brooklyn Tray
11"
5411H

Hammered Square SS Brooklyn Tray
13"
5413H

Hammered Rectangular SS Tray
18" x 12"
5493H

Solid Rim
Brushed Finish Rim Option
Solid Trays

Square Solid Design Edges SS Brooklyn Tray 19" x 13"
5497

Rectangular Solid Design Rounded Edges SS Tray 27" x 19"
5490

Square Solid Design SS Brooklyn Tray 11"
5411

Square Solid Design SS Brooklyn Tray 13"
5413

Square Solid Design SS Brooklyn Tray 15"
5415
Solid Trays

Round Solid Design SS Tray
Classic Border 12"
5412

Round Solid Design SS Tray
Classic Border 14"
5414

Round Solid Design SS Tray
Classic Border 16"
5416
Serving Bowls

- 7004 | 4”
- 7006 | 6”
- 7008 | 8”
- 7010 | 10”
- 7012 | 12”

Round Classic Single-Wall SS Paul Revere Bowl

- 9410 | 10”
- 9412 | 12”

Square-Edged SS Revere Bowl

- 7108 | 25 Oz.
- 7110 | 48 Oz.
- 7112 | 72 Oz.
**Bread Baskets**

- **Oval Laser-Cut Design Bread Tray 10"**
  - 9325
  - Mirror Polished

- **Bread Laser-Cut Design Tray 11.5" x 8"**
  - 9341
  - Mirror Polished

- **Bread Laser-Cut Design Basket 8" x 8"**
  - 9340
  - Mirror Polished

- **Hammered Geometric Bowl**
  - 9380 | 6"
  - 9381 | 10"
  - Mirror Polished

- **S/S Hammered Bread Tray 13.5" x 7"**
  - 9334
  - Mirror Polished

- **Laser-Cut Design Round Basket**
  - 9371 | 2"
  - 9372 | 3"
  - Mirror Polished

- **Laser-Cut Design Rectangular Basket 7.5" D x 3.5" H**
  - 9370
  - Mirror Polished

- **Branch Style Fruit Basket 12"**
  - 9445
  - Cast Aluminum
  - Brushed Finish

*Image shown*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC1700</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC1700BK</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC1725</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC1725BK</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC1730</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC1730BK</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC1760</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC1760BK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC1765</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC1770</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC1770BK</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC1775</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC1790</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC1790BK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1700</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1725</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1730</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1760</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1770</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1790</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6838</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6839</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBK114</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBK117</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBK118</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBK124</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBK128</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBK203FS</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBK107PL</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK41</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK42</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK42</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBK914S</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBK934</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBK938</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBL131</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>: 9Q. /</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCP934</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCP938</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1811AC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G187AC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3411AC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G347AC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR6811</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT6838</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT6839</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02508AC</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Number</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
<td>Model Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3107QA-SS</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3114</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>3117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3115</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>3117FP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3119</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>3117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3123</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>3117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3125</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>3123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3128</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>3125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3131</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>3128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3133</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>3131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3135</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>3133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3143</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>3135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3144</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3145</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3148</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3201FS-SS</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>3148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3201L</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3201FS-SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3203L</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3201L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3205L</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3203L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32174</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3205L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32174ACL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>32174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3201PL-SS</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>32174ACL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3203PL-SS</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>3201PL-SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3205PL-SS</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>3203PL-SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3205QA-SS</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>3205PL-SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32174</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3205QA-SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32174ACL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>32174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF; &lt;CEL D9&lt;</td>
<td>GB&lt; CELD9&lt;</td>
<td>DF; &lt; CELD9&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0/ . ?</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>7440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5412</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>7480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5413</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>7502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0/ . ?</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>7512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5414</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>75152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5415</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>75172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0/ . 0?</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>7522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5416</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>7531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5420</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>7532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5490</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>7533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0/ 4. ?</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>7534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5497</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>7540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2+++?</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>7541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7001</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>7542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7003</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>7552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7004</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>7561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7005</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>7562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7006</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>7572L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7008</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>7582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7010</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>7592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7012</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>7630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7014</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>7650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>7670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7108</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>7670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7110</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>7680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7112</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>7680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7206</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>7681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7208</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>7681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7210</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>7803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7212</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>7805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7230</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>7821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7240</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>7822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7245</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>78403L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7280</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>78403LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7331</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>78405L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7332</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>78405LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7341</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>7900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7342</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>7904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7345</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>7905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750RND</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>7920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7351</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>7930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7381</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>7940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The only source for “Buffet Refurbishing” that delivers quality work quickly.

Eastern Tabletop now offers fast repairs completed by our highly competent refurbishing experts located right here in the USA. Let our team of professionals transform your old, dented, corroded buffetware into impressive showpieces and unveil your "New" state-of-the-art holloware!

Make It Last
Heavy quality silver plating with USA quality satisfaction.

Quality
Repair work professionally executed by skilled silversmiths.

Save
Over 50% savings when comparing replating versus purchasing new.

Fast
Quick turnaround ensures that your products are delivered back promptly.

Guaranteed
Quality work with a 100% satisfaction guarantee.

Toll Free 1-888-422-4142
www.EasternTabletop.com